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ST MARY'S CATHEDRAL: A SHORT ARCHITECTURAL GlllDE 

St Mary's is cOl11 posed out of the elel11ents traditiona lly associated 
with a g reat Gothic cathedral , adapted for 19,h-century 

congregationa l worship : the nave, for use of the lay cong regation; 
the chancc l, fo r use of the clergy for ritual cere l11 ony; and the 
crossi ng and transepts (s ide proj ections) sepa rating the two and 
making the church c l"ll ciform on plan. Along both si des of the 
nave and chancel run lower ais les, 1'01' supplementary ci rculat ion 
and seat ing. Above the crossing ri ses the central tower and spirc, 
whil e the two subs idi ary sp ires nank the west gable and ma in 
entran ce. Scolt's initia l com petiti on des ign cnvisagcd a shorter 
building with only a centra l spi re; the inte rior would have been 
more cenrra li sccl opening uninterruptedly into the transepts. Thc 
choir and clergy stal ls were to be located in the chance l, wh ich 
would have been divided from the nave and transepts by a low 
screen, or septul11, beneath the eastern arch of the cross ing . Wi th 
lhe decision to add western towers a nd extend the buildin g's length 
to 262 feet (sce overleaf), thc stal ls and septum were moved 

westwards beneath the crossing itself, closi ng off the transepts, of which the northern beca me the organ 
cham be r. Externally, th e ex tended design, with its two cxtra spil'es, mi ght casily have appeared crowded. 

Skilfully, however, Scott integrated these soari ng vertical s wilh the in sistent massiveness of the overa ll 
pyramidal profile and the Ea rly Poin ted deta iling. Hcrc St Mary 's differs marked ly from its Cngli sh 
contemporary, J L Pearson 's rather large r Truro Cathedra l, with its sharply contrasted horizontals and 
verticals. 

Both western and central spires have octagona l belfry stages 'flanked by pinnac les ri s in g from square 
bases. The 275 foot high central spire, weighing 6,000 tons, is ingeni o lls ly he ld up by massive di agonal 
flying buttresses and di agonal interna l arches. The 209 foot hi gh western spires are na med aHer the 
ca thedral 's patwns, Barba ra (so uth) and Mary (north) Wa lkel·. More ornately deta iled wilh stepped 
ang le buttresses, they fl ank a three-gablct west dool'Way and a west w indow composed of four lancets 
and a wheel wi ndow se l within an arched recess . The rest of the exte ri or is trea ted in the same emphati c 
way, articulated by thc rhythm of heavy buttrcsscs. Thc pinnacled. gabled transepts are detailed 
di ffe rently, both with a circu lar window above lancets. The east end is simi larly treated but with three 
big lancets only. At the north-cast corner is thc chaptcr house, with a square base whi ch, like the three 

ma in spires, ' by a peculiar treatment partakes also o f the octa gon ' (Seoll) and ri ses into a tall prismatic 
roof. Ins ide, Scott cleverly designed St Mary's to g ivc the imprcss ion of a s ing lc great space. The nave 
and chance l have the usual three tiers: an ope n, co lumn ed arcade (a llernat ing between round and 
octagonal columns) opening into the a isles, blind triforium arches above, and a clerestory at the top 
com posed of two-li ght windows wi thi n enriched inner arches. To mark off the chance l, Scott the re used 
more ri chly decorated compound colum ns. The roof of th e 7 1 foot high nave is of timber, supported (in 
the l11 anner of Ho lyrood and early French Gothi c chu l'ches) by c1u stel'ed shaHs springi ng from high-up 
corbels . The more ornate roof of the cross ing and chance l is of concre te wi th sto ne ribs ~ the ribs of the 
chancel vault bcing radial , so as to give the impress ion ofa curved apse at its east end. 

Above: Rood Cross, designed by R. S. Lorime/: IY22. 
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FURNtSItI'lGSAND DECOI~ATIOI'I 

In the 1101"11131 Gothic Rev i vdl l11 ~ llner. principa l furn iShi ngs were 
designed by Sectt himself or his SOil. J Oldrid Sect\. and installed 
c. 1878-9; exceptions are menti oned below. Descriptions arc 
large ly derived from the Edillblllgb volume ill the 
Buifdings ()I Scotlalld seri es. 

NAVE 
I. Wesl window: des igned and made by Clnyton & Bel l, depicti ng 

the progress of revelation from Eden 10 the gates of the new 
Jerllsalt' llI . 

2. Font: plain oClagonal design by Ecl ith Smlle t Hughes, 1959 , 
with wrought-iron cover (replacing c l<1borate Scott-dcsigncd 
fOllt). 

3. Plllpi/: octagonal, Caen stone, with marble co lu mns and shans 
and Dumfriesshire stone inset pane ls depicting Christ. St John 
the Baptist. SI Petcr anclthe rour Ev~ngC!ist~. 

4. Lectem: pelica n fccding chicks. 

CROSSING 
5. Rood cross f...\·ujpel1ded abOl'e), 1922, designed as part or the 

cathedral War Memorial by R S Lorimcr, with figu re of C hrist 
by C (\'0 11i lkington Jaekson, on a rield of Flanders poppies. 

6. Sepl/ftll jCreell (la west a/choi,. stalfs): Derbyshi re alabaster 
with Shap ma rble columns. in early Italian s ty le. 

7. Choi,. staffs. bishop:s throne and sedflia: walnut. wi th cboni scd 
colon ne1t es; by Fanner & Brind lcy, I 878-C), to.l 0 SCOl1';; 
designs, ldrgely based 011 S ir G G Scott's sketc hes. 

8. Bells (ill octagol/ol bel/-chamber above): ring often bel1s (the 
world's second-heJviest ri ng often), cast by Taylors of 
Lu ughborough; the heaviest, the tenor. weighs 42 CWI. 

NORTH TRANSEPT 
9. O"gul1: by Hcmy Wil li .-.., to Herbert Oakd ey's spcL'iricat ion, in 

laiC Goth ic/Renaissance mahogany case presul11ably by J 0 
Seoll. 1879; rebuilt 193 1. 1959. 1979. 1995. 
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10. King C}mrles Chapel: icon-style paintings of c. 1 ()39 by Mabel 
Dawson depieling King Charles I (1600-49) and Bi shop Forbes 
of Eclillburgh (1585-1634), aDd cases of ex hibits relating to the 
hi story of t'he cMhedra l and rhe srecial con nectio n be tween the 
Sco tli sh ami A ll1e rican Epi.:;copa l churches. 1890 g ," Olflld plrm. shOWing tIle Cather/m.' as ('o lllp.'eled. 

SOUTH TRANSE PT 
11. ResmTeelioll Chapel (dedicaleu I ()22): Gothic altar .1Ild oak 

war memorial reredos on cast w[l 11. 1<)22. R S Lo rimer: 
sacrament aUll1bry a lso by Lorimcr: Ira,. 111 elllombilia. 
incl uding h8nging fl ags from the Battle of Cu ll od en ( 1746), 
18lJ '_cenl"ury co lonial conflic ts in Ind ia. and 20 lh-cenlury wa rs . 

12. Millel/l1ium Windo w: dedicated ill October 2002. this 40 foot 
hig h work by Sir Eduarclo P<lOlozzi, produced by Phoen ix 
Glass. fills the rose :md three lancets. Paolozzi commented 
"The eye fo llows the waves of Illovcmcntupw<lrds towards the 
heavens, interrupted unpred ictahly by var ious phenolllcnfl . 
T he colours ,lI'e those of the skies and seas. The sy mmetry acts 
as J counterpoint to the movement or tlle Crcation . Sma ll 
ge0111el ries indicate the presence of mall. Other invcntions. f ire 
and \\filte r'. 

CHANCEL 
13. Floor: ti led diamonds and whorl ~ by Wi lliam Godwin, 1878, 

with limcslone edging; inset memorial s, including bra ss of 
Bi sl10p Do\.vdcll. 19 I 1, by R S Lorimcr. 

14. Screens (mv/fIJd chollcel, pl"l!sb.r/eIY allll high altar) 
geomelrica l wrought iron by Skidmorc. 1879-80: pa inted 1952 
in colours deri ved from mcdieval Book of Hours. 

Vie"H'O/lh e 1I't:;'sl eenlral pm"/al. 

View oflhe crOSSing Qnd Iltlve ji'olJl east. c. /9 00. 

15. North aremle 1Il0f11l11U! llI lu De(m MOII/gome,:r: recumbent 
white marble figurc, ('.1900, by .f Piltcndrigh MacGi ll ivray, 
with Romanesque arched base by Hi ppo lyte 8lanc. 

16. CO/lied/"{{: bi shop's leach ing chai r, 0 11 soul h s ide of Presbytcry. 
17. Reredos: by.l 0 Scall; gabl cd a laba ster, \.v ith pro ruse fo liage 

carvi ng and cen tra l marble relief of the Cru cifixion nankcd by 
figu res ofSt Mrlrgarel ofScoli<lI1d and St Col u mba, by Mary 
Grant of Ki Igraston. 

!"'I IAN!"'f'L SOUTH AISLE 
18. Lady Chapel: formed out or aisle in 1897-8 by GCOI-ge 

l-I enderso n, with nco-Renai ssa ncc .jaspc Ill;)rbl e nJtal'. 

CHANCEL NORTH A ISLE: 
19. '71IC Presel1ce', a popular pail)tillg of 1910 by Ed inburgh 

arti s t A E Borthwick (187 1-1955). showi ng Chri st blessing a 
woman who kncel s in prayer at the wcst cnd of tl1(: naw, while 
n service proceeds in the chance l; t,l1e j1ninti ng was the subj ect 
ofcclebr8 tecllega l fiction after it W<1S illega lly sold during 
World WBr I. A second Borthv,"ick pai nli ng, or 1940, wi th [he 

S<l m e ti tl e. depicti ng d service in St Paul's Cathedral in 
London, hangs alongside. 

Vie1\' oIsollfh IlTInSep/. 

Viewji'olrl \'.lest during Choml Eilc!wrisl on Pen /ecosl Sffnda); 2003. 

THE CATHEDRAL COMPLEX : A"CILLARY BUILDINCS 

EaSle,. Comes; early 17111 -ccntmy lu rreted L-plan suburb<lIl house. 
with north ex tensions oflhc mid 1811• and ea rly 19d, centuries 
(i nclud ing surviving cc il ings or c.IS30). incorponlling fragmcnts 
oJ'dclllolisht;d Old Tuwn btlildillg~. Fllrl hL:r recast ! 903 by 
Georgc I londot"!'ol1. 

SOllg ScfIOUt: croVlsteppcti gabled lml l. l.ly .l O ld rid Scott, 1885. 
Built in rock-f;\ced rubble, \0 harmonise with cathedral and Easter 
Coatcs. Tunnel-roo fed inte rio r. with 1887 Henry Will is organ at 
wc"t cnd. and IRR9-<)2 Arls ,lI1d Crnfis Ill llrfll pdi n1i ngs by Phoehe 
Tr<iCiuai r on the theme o r Belled;cire. omllio opera. Su bjects 
includc. on the ca;;1 wnll, cu thcclrn l c lc rgy ond cho ir. Pcn tecost, 
Chri,t:" tOl11 h; on the south , verses of' the can1i cle (i ncluding 
portrai ts or contemporary p<linlcrs); un the nurth. b irus anu 

choristers si nging (and a panel of 'great m en'): on the west, 
seraph s singi ng thc Sanc lus. 

Tlte cl"(JSSll1gjIOO1: c/UI/lCe/ alld reredos. 

Wo/pole Memorial 1-/011: 193 1-3, by Lorimcr & Matthew, with 
drawi ngs prepared by the young Robert MflH hcw: 11 heav ily 
bullrcsscd hall ill nco-colonialll1ldi tionalist style, with a hig h roof 
and north en trance gable and tall dormer-headed windows down 
ca ch side: swccping concrcte poin ted ceili ng ins idc. 

Calhedm I 11''( )rks/r op: 1988. sing le-s torey. timber eOIlf; truction. 

SOlJg School. deJail of 1889-92 IIIfllTIll~\" Phoebe Traquail: 

MillenniulII Window (south IrtIllSep/). by Sir £dtlllrdn Paolo=i. 
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This RCARMS leaflet 
provides visitors with a concise hi story of the 

des ign and building o f thi s great monument of 
Victorian faith. art and industry, as well as a 
guide to its princ ipa l archi tec tural and decorative 
fe atures ~ ill ustrated entirely from the extensive 
photographi c and drawings archive of RCAHMS. 
Its preparation was prompted by the compl etion 
in 2002 of the Mil lenn iu m Window (by S ir 
Ed uardo Paolozzi) in the south transept. It was 
writtcn by Miles G lendinning and A li son 
Darragh, drawing chiefly on the Edinburgh 
vol ume in the Ruildings ()/,Scolland scries, as 
well as leaflets and al·ticles by Phil ip Crosfie ld, 
Reg ina ld Foskett, Allan MacLean, Alista ir 
Rowan , Denni s TownhiJl and David Wa lke r. For 
help ill pl'epa ration of the broadsheet, thanks are 
due to Gra ham Forbes, John Howa rd, Fiona 
Mathison, Anne Mi lne, Stefan Mutbesius, 
Matthew Owens, and David Walker. 

The publica tion of the broadsheet has been made 
poss ible by the generous SllppOI·t ofI-li sto ri c 
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Vie\\" o/sepflllll om} choir slal}s during El'ell.'wng .Hf/·II;c:e, 2003 

MOl/ llmenl to Dca;7 M Ol1fgOillWI' by,f Pilfell drigh .A.1acGilli l'ray. 

Choir practice in Ihe Song School. 1998. 

HISTORIC SCOTLAND 

St Mary's Cathedral 
is the mother church of the diocese of Cd inbllrgh 
inlhe Scotti sh E pi scopa l Church, and part of the 
world-wid e Anglica n communion. The fi rst la rge 
cathedral bui lt in Brita in s ince the Reformation, 
and one of Scotland 's principall11on1l1l1ents of mid 
Vi ctori an architecture , it was designed by 
Sir George Gilbert Scott fo llow ing a competition 
in 1872, and constructed between 1874 and 1<) 17. 
St Mary's , a lone in Scotland follows the ancient 
trad ition of offering chora l Evensong each 
weekday at 5.30 p.m., and two choral serv ices on 
Sundays ( 10.30 a. l11 . Sung Eucharist and 3.30 
p.m. Evenso ng). For hlrther detai ls contact the 
Cathedra l a t 0 13 1-225-6293 or at 

www.cathedra l.net. 

50111 
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Cover; Aeriol view u/Cmhedml/rom ~·Ullth-IH!'sl. showing i ls 
axial position in the classical New TOlrn slreel-grid. E{ls/er 
COMes. the SOllg School and /he Walpole Memorial Hall are 
visU)le fu the I'{(i o/Jlle Cafhedml. 

Th e bishop :8 .'iu"OlIe. 
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Building a cathedral in the 'Modern Athens' 

ST MARY'S CATHEDRAL 
A SHORT HISTORY 

Because of its loya lty to the Stuart cause in the dynastic wru'S of the 17'h and IS 'h centuries, the 
Episcopa li an el1urch in Scotland was seve rely repressed by the state from the late 17'h century until 
emancipa ti on in the 1790s. The early 19'h century saw a dramatic revival, drawing strength from the 
'Tractarian' movement which reinvigorated Anglicanism south of the border in the 1830s and 40s; this 
emphasised spiritua lity and ritual in co ntrast to uti litarianism, and harked back to a medieva l golden age. 
A.rchitecturally, its revival began from a low base, in contrast to the vast building stock of the established 
A.nglican church in England; the Presbyte rian take-over of all medieva l churches, including St Giles's in 
Edinburgh, had forced EpiscopaliaHs to worsh ip in humble chape ls or converted buildings. In 
Edinburgh, aroun d 18 15, there had been abortive proposals to build a new cathedral below the Mound, 
where the medrieva l Old Town faced the class ica l New Town. Around 1850, the poss ibili ty of bu ild iHg a 
grand new catlnedra l in the 'Modern Athens ' of Edinburgh was revived, at the instigation of Barbara and 
Mary Walker o f Coates, sisters a.nd heirs of the property magnate Sir Patrick Walker. From 1814 
onwards, he hrud developed thc Coates and Drumsheugh estate as a western cxtension of the New Town, 
w ith an array o f classical, ashlar-faced terraces, inc ludi ng the state ly axis of Me Ivil le Street. Just west of 
thi s axis stood his own house, Easter Coates, a small , turreted castle of c.161 0- 15. Ed inburgh, in this era 
of Sir Wa iter S,cott, witnessed a growing tension between classica l New Town regulari ty and the 
romantic love of ' Old ScotlaHd '; in 18 13 Walker carefully repaired Easter Coate , addi ng a WiJlg studded 
with salvaged f ragments from Old Town demolitions. Ln 1850, afte r his death, hi s two sisters, the il' 
fortune mountiing from the proceeds of the estate's development, conce ived the idea of building a 
cathedra l on th.i s grand axi",1 site, and on the death of the second of the two in 1870, a trust was set up, 
including civic: and legal f igures as well as clergy, to put their plan into efTect - initially by organi sing an 
architectural competi ti on. 

Gothic Revival architecture and the Edinburgh cathedral competition 
To und et-stand ·thc eventual, somewhat unusua l, outcome of th is 1872 competition - the commi ssioning 
of an English a rch itect to design a major Scottish building- wc nccd to briefly review the history of 
Victorian archiitecture in Scotland. Like most other countries, it was dom inated by an eclectic mix of 
historic sty les, classical or ' national medieval', appl ied to different building types accord ing to the 
inclination oft]le des igner and client. Thi s pragmatic eclecticism was exemplifi ed by the micl- 19'h-
century juxtaposition of spiky Gothi c spires and classica l temples on the MOllnd, designed by the 
versat ile William H Playfa ir. The position was very di fferent in England, where the ' Gothic Revival' 
one of that cou.ntry's chief contributions to world architectme - grew up iH close association with 
Tractaria nism. It v isualised arcllitectu re as a morally- imbued crusade. with in which 'ecc lesiological' 
Gothic could help combat modern materiali sm and revive tIle wholeness of medieval soc iety. Inspired 
by the Catholic architect and polemicist, A W Pugin, a succession of indiv idua listic Anglican 
architects, wo rlking exclusively in Gothi c, rej ected decorative modern eclecticism as 'fa lse', ruld ca ll ed 
for a more ' trutthfu l' approach, supposedly better reflecting the purpose and individ ual com ponents ofa 
build ing. The !Episcopal Church, with its close English links, was the only Scottish insti tution 
sign if icantly affec ted by this Gothi c Revival ethos. Although somc Scottish architccts, notably John 
Henderson, acbieved competence iH 'correct' ecclesiological des ign, thc church looked to thc top 
English Goths for its most presti gious works. In 1849, William Butterfie ld was commiss ioned to design 
the elite College of the Holy Spirit, Cumbrae, and the new St in iall 's Cathedral , Perth , for the Oxford
educated Tractarian zealots, GeOl-ge Frederick Boyle and Lord Forbes. 

'Auld Lang Syne': Sir George Gilbert Scott's design 
Although Street's was perhaps the most striking in its plan, the entry of the eventual winner, Scott, was 
arguably the most original. Certainly, in its constructio n and detai l, and its sevcrc northern early Gothic 
style, it was the best-suited to its Edinburgh New Town context. Scott, with his prodigious output and 
large office, et1!j oyed a lesser arti stic prestige than designers such as Bu tterf ield and Street, but his 
mastery of composition and building technique, and the wlderlying regulari ty which disciplined his 
designs, made !him the most successful of all Gothic Revival ists in anchoring the movement's utopian 
Lndividual ism wi thin the wider req uirements of society. Secure in hi s cOlllmand of practi cal building, he 
proposed a starkly monumental solution, wlder the pseudonym 'A uld Lang Syne', whi ch concentrated all 
vertical empha:sis in a si ngle, mass ively buttressed and pinnacled tower and sp ire. The pyramida l 
heaviness of th is des ign, wi th its stepped buttresses and insistent horizonta ls, was accentuated by the 
rock-faced masonry and the Early Poin ted style, its thin lancet windows set in heavy wa ll ing - a style 
which, accord ing to Scott, provided ' the g reatest possible degree of dignity combined with a reasonable 
amount of simp'l icity and any amount of beauty '. Although it had a genera l air of early French Gothic, 
Scottish credentials were underl ined by numerous deta ils, drawn especially from Holyrood Abbey; Scott 
argued that ' the style of St Andrews, Glastonbury and St Davids needs no apology from any British 
architect' . Despi te the huge size of the central tower, the ingenuity ofthe buttress ing allowcd fo r a 
spacious, unified interior of ' town church' character, with the ' least practicable amount of obstruction to 
view and voice' . Weighing up the relative importance of tradition in cathedra l design, Scott argued that 
' although a cruciform plan a.nd a central tower are not indi spensable characteristics ... no plan is so noble 
or so impress ive as that which is fouHded on the Cro s, and a cross-plan is never so emphat ic as when a 
centra l tower crowns the intersection'. Had Scott's origi na l proposal been compl eted as envisaged, the 
effec t would have been not unlike tha t o f the single- toweL'ed Liverpool Cathedral built in the fol lowi ng 
century by his g randson, Gi les Gilbert Scot!. Scott also initially hedged his bets at Edinburgh by 
su bmitting a fall- back alternative, with a central octagon crossing, inspired by Ely, and two towers at the 
east, rathe r than the more conventional west, end. He emphatically urged the preservation of Easter 
Coates, 'a veri ta ble old Scotti sh building ' whose pictmesqueness cou ld be enhanced by 'careful 
restorati on'. 

Posthumolls portrait of Sir George Gilbert SCOff, 1878. 

Right: All SOllls' Church, Holey Hill, {-fCllifClx. 1856-9. by 
Sir George Gilberr Seol/. A typical example of a lcuge, mic/
century English Gothic Revival churdl, ill i ts a.~y11lmetJy and ifs 
clear articulation of its diJJerenl elements. 
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North elevation and ground plOl1 a/Sfreet's competilion entry. 

1874 plans by SCOIl a/Cathedral as built: cross-section of chancel 
and Chapter /-louse. seen from east. 

1873 perspective (from south-east) O/SCOfIS final design, with 
western towers added. 

Illler/OJ' p erspective (from west) ofBwges's competition en l1 )l. 

1890 s view from north-west 0/ the Cathedral complex, showing the 
newly completed Song School and Chapter House on I~{I, and the 
uncompleted west lOwers on right. 

For the Gothic Reviva l architect, the design of a cathedra l co uld represent somethi ng of a problem, as the 
expectation of state ly symmetry potentia lly connicted with both the astringent demands of ' truthfulness', 
and the practical requi t-c ment of a large auditorium space. In practi ce, mos t new purpose-built Victorian 
Anglican cathedrals, such as William Burges's St FinHbar's, Cod( ( 1863), Bu tterf ield 's Melbourne 
(designed 1877) and J L Peal'son's Truro (designed 1879), remained faithful to the tradi tional (a nd 
ultimately French-inspired) Gothic image ofa symmetrical, three-towered, cruc iform cathedral. In 
Edinburgh th e problem wa s even more acute, as the proposed s ite formed part of a ri ght-angled neo
classica l layout, and terminated the main western axi s of the new Wa lker deve lopment. In January l872, 
s ix f irms were invited to enter the com pctition - John Lcssels and Peddi e & Kinnear from Edinburgh, 
Alexander Ross from Inverness, and three from England : Bu rges, G E Street and the prolif ic Sir Georgc 
Gi lbert Scott (then bui ldi ng the new towered complex at Glasgow University). They were invitcd to 
design a cathedral seatin g 1,500, with a chapte r house to accommodate 150, costing £45,000; the inte ri or 
was to bc plan ned on open lines, so that the preacher could be audible everywhere. Competitors were 
also asked whether they woul d retain Easte r Coates House. The assessor was Ewan Chri sti an, a noted 
English Gothic Reviva list and a rchitect to the Engli sh Church Commissioners since 185 1. 

Peddi t' & Killlleul'~' CUII/pel iliun desigl1: sOlll1! cleW/lion . 

The building of St Mary's 

John LesseJs l' 
competition 
design: view 
/rom soulh-ellst. 

Alexander Ross:\' compelitioll design: view fmm lIol'th-we:u. 

On su bmiss ion of th e entries in Augu st 1872, the contes t became el11broiled in the di scord ty pi cal of public 
architectura l competiti ons. At Street's in stigation, the newly-appoin ted Bishop of Ed inbu rgh, Henry 
Cotterill , had agreed to t'a ise th e cost lim it from £45,000 to £65,000. Christian's rcport, in Octobcr, favoured 
Sheet's ' mosl exce ll ent' plan, costing it at j ust £50,425 - by fa r the lowest - whil e the trustees preferred the 
more costly three-spired RosslRoper design. Eventua lly Cotterill , who knew of Scott from previous work in 
South Africa, ensured that th e trustees awarded the cOl11missio n to hil1l- although he had cautiously 
submitted a higher e timate of £75,000 for hi s proposal. Then, hankering after the conven ti onal three
towered cathed ral idea l, the trustees immediate ly asked Scott to add two wes tern towers, allowing an extra 
£ 12,000 fo r the pur pose - whi ch unsurpri sin gly provoked strenuous protests from Street and Ross. 1.11 May 
1874 the co ntract, now costed at £89,770, was awarded to London and Gosport bu ilder George W Booth ; 
like Scott 's Glasgow University, it was one of the first major Scottish buildings to be built using the En gli sh 
'single-contractor' system, ra the r than separate-trades contracts. On 2 1 May the fo undation stone was lai d 
by the Duke of Buccleuch, and ill 1876 a congregation wa established in a temporary iron church, on the 
site now occu pied by the Song Scbool. Already, costs were spiralling upwards, wi.th the trustees' decision to 
extend rock-faced Craigle ith rubble facing to the church interior, coupled with a 50% rise in workmen's 
wages, and the di scovery of sand rather than rock foundations (necessitating 60 foot dccp excavations for the 
central tower). In 1879, wi th £86,000 spent on the shell and £14,000 on the ri ch fitt ings and bells, 
construction was halted, Icav ing thc wcst spires and chaptcr house Llnbuilt . In Janu ary 1879, the nave was 
opened and dai ly services commenced, and in June the copestone and cross were placed on th e spire; the 
consecration service, on 30 October 1879, was attended by clergy from across Scotland and Britain 
(i nc luding 14 bishops). 

By 1879 , thc monumenta l Gothic represented by Scott's des ign had fall en from favou r withi n the restlessly 
pol emical Gothic Revival. A yo uogcr gc nera tion, in cludi ng Scott 's own son , Georgc Gilbctt Scottjunior, 
had begun to condel11 lJ hi s work as pedantic and co ml11c t'cialised - c t'iti cis ms that havc, unfa ir ly and 
anachronistically, been repeated ever sin ce. Relentlessly, however, construction at St Mary's ploughed on. In 
1890- 1, a £5, 000 donati on from solici tor lames Ro ll o a ll owed the build ing of the Chapter House, and in 
19 t 3- l7 th e spires were eve ntu a lly completed by Scott' g randson, C. M. Oldrid Scot!, follow ing th e raisin g 
of £ 13,708 by publi c subscription. The choral aspects of Epi scopal liturgy also requ ired urgent archi tectural 
provi sion . Prior to thc establi shm ent of Presbyte ri an ascendancy in 1688/9, a chora l e tabl ishment ofm cn 
and boys had been mainta ined by successive Stuart monarchs, bu t the modern St Mary'S choir began ill 1878 
in the temporary iron church, with twclve boys and six men; choral E vensong was introduced in the new 
cathed ral in January 1880. In May of that year, a Choi r School was opened in Easter CoMes I-jou e, with 
some 30 full -time cho ri sters receiving free education and boarding, and in 1885 the prese nt Song School, a 
new crowstep ped ha ll by ] O ldrid Scott ( later adorned with paintin gs by Phoebe Traquai r; see overleaf) was 
buil t to the north. Thc choir school (St Mary's M us ic School from 1(72) continued to occupy Easter Coates 
until 1995 , whcn, in a 'swap' of accommodat ion wi th an Episcopal th eologica l co ll ege, it moved to Coates 
Ha ll , a nea rby 19'"-centut'y mansion ; g irls were admitted to the choir from 1977 onwards. In 193 1-3, a 
church hall wa added by Lorimer & Matthew, and in 1988 a temporary, timber workshop was built to 
service a 25-year programm e of stone restoration by a 14-strong workforee. 

1890-" view O/EII.\'IC!r COMes (/Iul Cnlhedral Walpole Me.morial /-Iall (h;{i) and Song Se/mol (ce.lftre). 

Although, controversially, none of the home entrants was from the 'top flight ' of Scottish neo-Gothic 
architects, the New Tow n context favo ured them in some ways; Lessels and Pedd ie & Ki nnear were 
actually architects to the Walker estate, and steeped in class ical eclecticism. But while the competition 
conditi otl s merely called fo r a ' handsome and substantia l style of Archi tecture', in rea li ty a Gothic sty le 
was takcn for granted. Lessels proposed a cruciform plan term inated at the east end by a towe r-nanked 
Lady Chapel, and c lad in a wildly old-fashi oned, spiky Germani c late Gothic sty le with a spindly central 
crown steepl e; Christian 's report condemned thi s as 'showy ' and 'wanting in ... solidity, di gni ty and 
refin ement'. Peddi e & Ki nnear's entry procla imed a 'thorough ly Scottish ... character ' with wcstern 
crown towers and a diagonall y-buttressed spire: the trade j ournal The Builder patroni singly wrote that 
th ese 'stood cheek-by-jowllike sturdy highland porters waiting fo r a job, the large fe llow in the centre 
swinging about his shoulder straps in hi s impati ence to be employed '. Ross, author of the twin-towered 
des ign for St Andrew 's Cathedral in Inverness ( 1869), proposed a conventionally crucifo rm , th ree-spired 
des ign. It was strongly French in appearance, in its fl ying-buttressed apse and tripartite west portals, and 
resel11bled th e style of Bu rges in its heavy, ' muscular ' detai ling - although it was later establi shed, in 
acrimonious correspondence of 1873, that the des ign had in fact been ghosted for Ross by a young 
London architect, George Roper. As it, a lone, proposed vaulting in stone throughout, Chri stian estimated 
its cost at £ 103,395, far highcr than the others. 

Thc English architects all proposed more ind ividualistic Gothic Revival responses, cach interpreting 
the demand for ' truthful ' massiveness in his own way. Unl ike the Scots, they all suggested retention of 
Easter Coates, as a counter to the 'co ld, bare forma li ty' (Street) ofthe New Town site. The 1860s in 
England had witnessed a new ecclesiological trend attuned to urba.n congregational worship: the ' town 
church', with roomy interior and simple, geometrica l exterior. Street's competition entry developed these 
ideas, with its single tall west tower, broad nave, low crossing tower, and dense, nar row choir with 
ambulato ry; he emphatically argued the unsuitab ili ty for Scottish Epi scopal worship of the traditional 
French apsed plan. To the north of the cathedral, he proposed the llJlusual feature of a cloister court, as a 
li nk to Easter Coates, wllich would be used as a bi shop 's res idence. Burges produced a design in his 
characteristic heavily-modelled French Gothic manner, with lanceted windows set in thick walls, and 
horizonta l band s and cornices everywhere. It was a reduced version of hi s 1863 Cork des ign, omitting 
the centra l tower on cost g rounds, but with boldly chi selled west towers (with timber and lead spi res) and 
French- sty le triparti te portals and apse; as in any Burges bui lding, th e internal decoration, craftsma nsh ip 
and f ittings wou ld have been designed with idiosyncratic intensity . 

William 8/11ges S competition design: view from lJorth-east, 
including the re/clined EasIer Coo/es. 

Left ilnd right 
Song School, deltllls oJ 1889-92 mllral by Pltoebe Traqllait: 

1890s vielv olbell-"il1ger~· chamber ill the t.:enlral tuwer: showing 
ji,{fmed cOmpeJif;OI7 enlries and o/her drawings 011 Iva/ls. 

I?oojiop view/rolll rhe flor/h , 192]. 

G. F. Srrf'els compelition design: view/mm soulh-east. 

J 890s view of lhe nel\!~v-comp(efed Chapter /-Iuuse. 


